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Daily Capital Journal.;A TACOMA, WN..VIEW

BV HOF'BFt BROTHERS,

TUEaDAY. JAN. :8, 1898.

EDITORIAL

The senate refuses to debate the
Hawaiian question with open doors.
Is the senate still on American

The January Gentleman Farmer
lias an ablo article on farming In the
Palouse country. Samples can be
seen at tills oillce.

J. A. Douthlt, editor and publisher
of The Dalles Times Mountaineer,
lias our thanks for a cony of his New
Year's .Souvenir edition, a larire 11

lustratcd historical quarto dsyotcd to
Wusco and Slier man counties.

Senator Chandler says the president
still stands by bimetallism. Secre-
tary Ghko stands by his plan to treat
GOO millions sliver currency as de
pendent currency that must be re-

deemed in gold. That ought to salUfy
the Republicans.

Three troldbug politicians of cour.--c
had to decide that debate UKUlnta
labor organizations. Yet the only
decent wages paid are where organized.
laoor lias been aoie 10 Keep up wagcx
In spite of the gold standard

If the people of Oregon, who want
honest money und hote-i- t govern-
ment, will get together, under new,
determined und vigorous leadership,
they will sweep the Held next June,
against all odds and combinations.
Statesman.

Is the Statesman not a ware thut a
large faction of the Republican part)
are lighting Governor Lord and Sec-
retary of State Klncaldjust becaus'j
they have Injected a little "honest
government" In the u Hairs of out
state.

STATE NEWS.

The creameries of the Coqullk
valley have nearly all shut down.

A colony of Swedes Is to bo planted
ut Jordun, says the Santlatu News

An urtlllclul lake at Buker City,
furnishes skating fur hundreds, this
winter.

Two tickets have been nominated
In Wasco for city government Peo-
ples and Citizens.

The site has been purchased for a
now mill at Milton, Oregon. It will
be a mill with a 200 bbl capacity,
dully,

Hlchurd Thomas and William
Murray' of near Hourno, Oregon, were
killed last Wednesday by u glunt
powder explosion.

The tax levy In Clackamas county
IhUU-- mills, .12 for general, .7 lor
school, ,4 roud and 3.0. Lust year
the levy was U7.12 mills,
died ut home Friday 'arternoon of

of the bowels. She camo to
Oregon City In 1801.

Voters o! Uukcrcity will decide by
their ballots whether or not that dis-
trict Is to liuvo u tux of $0000 levied
upon Its taxable pioperty.

A, Smythe.Arllngton, well-know- n hi
Grant county. Is feeding 10,000 head
of sheep iu Minnesota, wnlch he will
soon put on the Chicago market.

Coos and Cnrry counties have un-
der wuy the publication of a history
of pioneer und curly settlement.
Dutu and statistics of the Indian war
of 1855-6- 0 not heretofore published.

It Is reported that the sugar-be- et

Industry will be undertaken In earn-
est In Malhuor county next season by
a colony of German farmers, wiio have
purchased a large tract of laud from
the K. S. x I), Company, near Ar-
cadia.

The Uootli.Kelly Lumber company
lias taken the contract fori furnishing
100,000 feet ofcross-uri- u tlmbor for
Huiiicuwuy x liorkholdor, ut Cottugo
Grove. It will require ubout 20 car-
loads, the ilrst two of which arrived
ut Cottugo Orovo on Tuesday.

Judge illloy last week made an or-
der admitting the sovou Van Pelts,
held prisoners at Gold Ileacli, In Curry
county, to ball; bonds llxed ut 8j00
each, which It is understood they will
be able to furnish. If ball Is fur-
nished. Curry county will save ubout
91400 that otherwise would have to be
puhi out for boarding thu prisoners.
.Tho Ashland Times says that W. II

llreese, of Talent, and M. Van Hough-tu- n

will head 11 colony or 18 which
started Sunday for Costa Kica, Cen-
tral America, to engage 1 11 entree
planting. Seven start from AkIiIihhI,
und 11 number at Portland, ami
suverul others In Minnesota. They
will sail from New Orleans Tor l'oit
Union, Cost a Kbit, by steamer on the
28th of this mouth.

After 11 short season us 11 "wide-open- "

town, Pendleton has settled
down to qulctudu und morality at
night lime, says the Hast Oregoulaii.
Thu tiger und Iter cubs are no lunger
round in the back rooms of saloons
awaiting combat with all comers, and
particularly thu "Jay" who Is anxious
to solium c from his lucre us soon as
possible. To be sure, the nlckol-lu- -

tliu-st- ut machines remain, but, these
utford a very mild sort of spjrt com-
pared with faro, craps, chuck a look
und stud poker. Pendleton hit about
been deserted by transient gamblers
and tinhorns, for their occupation Is
gone.

IN OLDEN T1ME3
Peoplu overlooked the liiipoitauco

of permanently benellnlal effects and
wore satlslled with tranclout action;
but now that it Is generally known
that Syrun of Figs will permanently
overcome habitual constipation, well-inform- ed

people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
tinully Injure the system.

Ktar Coiullpaituu lake Ktrl 1 Clover Uoo

to, tlie great Wood 1'urllier. Cure Head-
ache, Nmouwcu, Eruptions otwiUe face,
rind miVetllie uead clear a a bell, Sold by

D.J. Fry

Fine Residence City and

Future Outlook,

LETTERS EROM THE SOUND.

The Editor Still Talking With

Sorts and Conditions.

its

all

Tacoma, Jan. 15. Having a day to
spend ut Tacoma, we put up at the
homelike yet luxuriant hotel by that
name. Since leaving home we had
traveled on trains, boats, "treet cars,
dining cars, at hotels and rode In om-
nibuses with the Frawley theatre
company. At Hotel Tacoma we again
had them seated opposite us at, table.
We had a good laugh together, and,
as It afterward turned out, here saw
the last of them. They said there
were worse towns than Salem as show
towns

At the home of Miss Dewey, a Pa-
cific coast leader In Kindergarten
work, we had the unexpected prlvl-llg- e

of meeting General Uradley, a re-

tired army olllcer who has seen much
service on the western frontier. .His
beautiful home on Prospect Hill Is
si a red by several married daughters,
three generations happy In an exten-
sive housc.wlth wide porches, all over-
looking the Incomparable inland sea
nearly a thousand feet below. Gen
cral llradlcy and wife are the soul of
true Hospitality in entertaining stran-
ger). I remarked to him that the
governor of Oregon was a military
man, and was once stationed at Fort
Stellacoom. He said he knew that
and had also read many f Governor
Lord's public addresses and state pa-
pers and considered him a man of
good Judgement and sound principles.
we also met, uenerai urauieys son-in-la-

Hon. Robert Collier, secretary of
the chamber oT commerce.

Tacoma does two-thir.d- sof tliocx- -
Sortand Import business dune on the

Besides manufactures and shipping,
It Is a beautiful residence city,
especially on the elevation facing the
Sound. Tho residences seem less
scattered than in Seattle, while the
grounds are better Improved and
tliero seems to be more room for parks
and drives.

Of course, Tacoma Is not as lively
as Seattle, nor is any othcrcity on the
northwest coast. Hut so long asTaca mu
keeps commercial suprcmancy and is
backed by the Northern Pacific, she
will easily hold her place along with
Portland und Seuttle.

Considered us u residence city ulone
Tacoma Is easily the llrst city on the
sound. I met Editor Ryan and his
ftsSJSiW'Ai. ft. ,, M'Teu'dlotJonrof1 tfic
Tucomu News, who udmlts thut Seat-
tle has the start on tho whole uorth-wes- t

for JCIondlko business and Is
likely to keep It.

We took a boat for Olympla. It
was a few hours lute and did not
leach the Capitol of the Evergreen
stato until 0 p. m. A good supper was
served on the boat, for which wo were
well prepared and set u pace that
would have convinced Gov. Fletcher
that we areequully ut homo on laud
or water.

I ta'kcd with an Indian man who
had been to Eastern Oregon to get
laud on a reservation. lie was back
liero oyctorlng. Ho and ills wife take
out thrco sacks a day for which thev
get75cMits a sack. Ho says the In-
dians In Eastern Oregon raise little
grain too lazy.

He knew David Urewer.atChema'va
and had a nephew ut the school. Ills
wire possessed. In addit on to that
sterling Indian virtue of taciturnity,
1 iiaoitor industry, slio never stormed
knitting from the lime we got on thu
boat ut Titcoma till we reached Olyiu-pi-

Among tho passengers was He v.
John Bridges, recently a Methodist
minister at South Ottumwa, la., a
urotner or tne punilc lauds cummls-sloner.- of

Washington. Ho is aScotch-ina- n,

has been In this country about ten
years. Ho told me ho had devoted
about live years to tho study of phil-
osophy. 1 told him ubout our South
Salem Heading circle, and he urged
that we should tako up thu
study of Husklu, who, ho said, divided
the activities of lire under three
needs labor, amusements, culture.

I told him about our Illlhco club
and he said, while ho would be con-
demned by many of his church for
belonging to such a club, he believed
It met a legitimate need of humanity
and was a necessity, lie would
provide In a town of two thousand
people one public assembly room, or
forum and amusement hall combined
where all could gather for music,
outurtaltimeut, speaking, and this
.Methodist proauher went so far us to
say lie would provide 11 bar. open and
public to all where gentlemen und
ladies could get anything to drink,
they wanted, and drink It is they
wanted to without condemnation or
loss of self-respe- Tho lovo of
music, entertainment and amusement

rho said was one of the uoblost quail
ties of human nature und should bo
utilized for the elevation of the poor,
degraded und ignorant, it was what
distinguished man from the brute
and .the churches wore making a
mistake iu refusing to recognize that
man is a social being.

llov. Bridges addressed tho stu
dents ut the Washington State Uni-
versity on moral philosophy and triv-ulle- d

toOlympia with lit. Not agree
lug with all his propositions, we found
htm uoulturod, companionable Scotch-
man, with uliitcst heterodox views
ubout uplifting Immunity.

On the boat to Olympla was a
gentleman cjunocted with 0110 of
the Scuttle banks. In an extended
conversation ho admitted thut but
fur tho Klondike gold tllscovorvSenttlu
would huvo suffered u further collapse
before the end of 181)7. That gold
Und was u godsend und Seattle mcr-- 1

chants and transportation companies!
tiau recn in possesion or tne news
from Klondike pome time before they
eave ItouUbut have shrewdely hand-
led the whole thlnir so as touive Se
attle the credit.

So instead of more crippled banks,
busted merchants and empty business
blocks, there Is a veritable boom. He
spoke highly of tbe Ladd and Bush
bank at Salem, saying II had nobly,
allsfntnnrt flin tiqnlra riilrlnrrl
the years of depression.

E. IIofer.

NEW KLONDIKE NEWS.

Steamer "Corona" Just
turned From Alaska.

Re- -

NEARLY A MILLION GOLD DUST,

Greater Excitement Than Ever

Seattle, Jan. 18. Twenty-tw- o
persons arrived here last night from
Dawson City on the steamer Corona,
bringing with them a small amount
of gold dust and drafts on tbe North
American Company and the Alaska
Commercial Campany. amounting, It
issam, 10 Between seuu.uuuandsi.ouu.
000. In the party was one woman, the
second woman to come out this win
ter.

The party consisted of Andrew Ole- -

son, E. li. Jenkins, Leonard Sedg
wick, E. Thomasslnl. D. Campbell, L.
V. Grady, V. M Kaufman, T. E.
Urcnler. Joe Brand. H. C. Belong.
Carl Hunt, Colonel Brosius, J. J,
Baker, B. Tragedlo. Chris Nueber.
James Wardell, J. O. Berth, James
O'Brien, w. II, Welsh, H. T. Coffin,
II. L. Burt, and Mis9 Lou Keller.
The amount of drafts brought down
represents the proceeds of 6ales of
claims to Cudahy &HeaIy' the Yukon
x Klondike Mining Co. and to private
parties. The largest Individual
atiu unts were brought by the follow-
ing:

D. Campbell, $130,000.
E. II. Jenkins, $125,000.
Leonard Sedwick, $100,000.
A ndrew Oleson $120,000.
T. E. Brenlcr, $40,000.
Joe M. Brand, $15,000.
In reference to the food situation at

Dawson, arrivals corroborate pre-
vious reports, that while food is
scarce, there will be no "tarvatlon.
They consider that It will be impos-
sible to get the relief expedition In,
at this season of the year.

The relief expeditions can easily
reach Lake Lambarge, but tbe
trouble will begin when the Yukon
Is reached. The Yukon Is filled from. -- . w.au.u vii,ii K'cau iu, iiUgCa
from ten to twenty feet high, the Ice
being thrown up in great blocks and
standlpgatall sorts of angles. Men
with dogs can make their way by hug-gln- g

the shore, but no great amouut
or supplies can be transported by dog
teams.

Hops Sold. At Aurora Monday
afternoon Sheriff F. T. Wrigbtman
sold 100 bales of hops, u total of 18,300
pounds, to satisfy a judgment held by
Edgar Grim vs. H. V. Short and Geo.
Mencke. The Imps were bid in by
the latter for $1711.07. The purchaser
held a claim against Mr. Grim for
$1083.00 and consequently paid that
gentleman tho difference or $28.G1.
The hops sold for about 0 2-- 5 cents
per pound.
All druggists soil Dr. Miles' Nervo Floaters.
Dr. Miles' Nerve r lastcra ESc at kit drutgUU.

Officers Elected. At the an-nu- al

meeting of tho stockholders of
the Sliver Creek Falls Powor aud Im-
provement Company held in this city
Monday, the old olllcers were re
elected as follow: President, E. Ilrey-ma- n;

Vice President, Dr. T. C. Smith;
Secretary, F. W. Waters; Treasurer,
A. T.GIIbert.l
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Consumption li
abroad in the land and
death may lurk in a
kiss, or course it ii
absurd to suppose that
as lonir as love rules
the world, people will
stop kUsin?. The.'
leaves only one tirotec- -

tlon aralnst consump
tion. K the blood is pure and the tissues
nouml unit healthy, the deadly germs of
consumption arc harmless, fir. Plercc'a
Golden Medical Discovery Is the great
mood puruicr ana tissue builder. It makes
the liver active, the digestion perfect, and
the appetite keen It drives out all disease
germs and builds solid, healthy flesh,

There is another and gTavcr danger that
threatens woman in the marital relation.
It is the peril that attends maternity. No
woman van safely become a mother wh
suffers from weakness or of the
delicate organs that bear the hardens or
child-bcarine- . Dr Wcrce'a Favorite Pre-
scription robt maternity or its unnatural
terrors. It makes a woman strong and vlf
orous where she most needs strength and
vigor It banishes the annoyances or the
period or anticipation and makes the little
stranger's advent easy and almost painless.
Good druggists sell both the " Golden Med-
ical Discovery" and the "Favorite Pre-
scription and will not try to substitute

preparations.
' 1 tunrrrd with a bearing down pain in mj

pelvis aud a hurtlug In my back and loins, tspe-cLill- y

whenever 1 exposed myself or took cold,"
writes Mrs. Tilllc Cunningham, or Weir, Choctaw
Co., MIm. "I look Or. Hrrce' favorite Pre-
scription and Ooldcn Medical Discovery' for
there months and am now strong and well and
all my bad feelings hare duupprarsd."

Bilious attacks and constlr
snrely, speedily and permanently

Pierre' l!.,unt Pellet.

tlon are
cured b

Ilr Thau . ..
late and invigorate stomach, liver and bow- - J tot
eis. uue nine Tenet" ts a gentle laxative,
and two a mild cathartic. They never
gripe. An honest druggist will not offer
tome worthless substitute for profit's
take.
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for intantS and unuurcn.

The Fac-simi- le Signature of

Appears on Every Wrapper.

. . DERBY bW.
Bargains in Real Estate!

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

CrWccra agents for Canadian Pacilic Railway.

FARM. PROPERTS

a6oo acre grainand s'.ock farm three miles

Irom railroad, runirtg water, good springs

aad fair buildings. This is the best bargain in

the Willamette valley. Price only $0.5 per

acre.
332 acres, two and one-ha- miles northwest

of Amity 24o.acres under cultivation; all

fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level land running water. Price j2S.ooptr
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine

stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first

class family orchaid good liouso; 2 good
Darns springs ana running water an ior 9"
per acre.

3u acres.- - 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg at the crosr of tho O C &

ERR and SPUR. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence! family
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
$3oo.

loo acres 4 miles southwest of Turner.' 10
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
hous: and bam 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes. '

Only J25, per acre.

71 acres one-ha- lf mile torn Minto, 20 acres

it

t --J .- .- -

in cultivation good house and barn; Tuning

water. Price S1300.
20 acres of fine land 3 miles s uth. all in

J'ood cult;vation for $750.

TO TRADE,-?- 20 acres inUmatilla count)

for improved Salem pioperty.

TO TRADE.. -- 185 aeres on the Alsra foi

city of Salem.property, improved or unim-rove-

CITY TROPERTY.

A fine residence property inside, cheap,
call for prices.

House ani 3 acres of ground in suburbs c

city cheap. $700.
A nnnrt npw hnnu of Q room 5 for $IOOO.

$150 cash, balance Sis', per mouth.
House a,d lot in Yew Park at a bargain a

SS.00
List your house and farm for rent or for sale

With us.
We sell tickets on theC madian Pacific rail-r3i- d

at 5.00 to $7.00 less to eastern points.
Four blocks from Lincoln schocl bouse,

One residence half-bloc- in Salem with
pihile e of enclosing half of street, city .vater
fine fruit trees, if sold within three months
for $300. A bargain' as it commands beausi)
ful view.

WONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE!

PROMPTLY SENT TO tEVERY MAN WIIO NEF.US A GENERAL
BRACING UP.

Brings Perfect Manhood to All !

The Greatest Discovery ofthe Famous

Physicians' Institute'i
OF0CIIICAGO1 ILL.;

jjladly sent to all mcn.wliojneed itand who will write for it.
A large percentage or the men of today are sadly In need or the right

kind or medical treatment ror the weakness peculiar to men. Many cases are
due to early vices, others to excesses, while many of the cases are due to
overwork, worry and general nervous debility. It matters not, however,
what the cause may have been, the fact still remains that they all requireproper medical attention IMMEDIATELY.

Write us at once, giving a description or your case, and we will preparr
you a course of treatment specially adapted to your condition and StIN'D
IT TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FUI2E, In plain sealed package. We can glvu
rull strength, development and tone to every portion and orcan of imrtw
stop ull drains and losses, and restore you to PERFECT MANHOOD Fall- -'ure is impossible with our method. We have thousands of testimonialsfrom all over the world.

HEAD WHAT THESE PATIENTS SAY.
Physicians' Institute, Chicago: ULANCHARD, Wash. March ; XS96

Dear Sirs. I have nearly finished my course of treatment and findmyself a different man. I cannot llnd words enough to praise and ex-press the deep gratitude I reel towards you. Your treatment Is simply won-derru- l.
I am perreotly cured, ai I thank you a hundred . times and willhelp you all I possibly can. M..j did bless you and your work.

Yours truly, C. E. P.Physicians' Institute, Chicago: LOTEX, La., June 19 1896
My Dear Friends. Please accept my thanks ror the kindness you havedone me. Losses have entirely stopped and vigor has returned I amalt O. K. I am better than I have been for 15 years. I do not feef like thesame man. All my friends when they meet me say. "What have you beendoing? Never saw a man come out like you."

Evcr 'our rrlend, M. P. C.Physicians' Institute: HAVANA, N. D., Jan 29 1S95
Gentlemen. I wish to express my heartrelt thanks for the result 'of

my treatment. During the last two weeks that 1 took your treatment theImprovement was remarkable. I have had no emissions or other symptoms
Ince taking your medicine. My rrlends are all surprised at the Improve

ment in my general appearance. Hoping that you may ever prosper, I n.

Yours sincerely
Hundreds of similar letters are now on nie In our business office andall are bona fide expressions of prmanently cured men. Do not delavwriting to us, and remember that we are not only a responsible Institu.tlon In every way. 'but ours U the largest medical Institute In

makes a specialty of SEXUAL AND NERVOUS DISEASE iV.. "..
postnp on medicine, which is always plainly sealed.

PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE,
Dcpt. 005 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, ILL,
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
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cZft

B THE POPULAR THROUGH
LINE fKUM

BARH & PETZEL
are headquarters for them.

and all work connected

with the business.

PLUMBERS AND TINNERS,

214 Commercla

CALL TOR WARRANTS.

C At S. P. A

B

Notice is hereby given that there are funds

on hand to tlie payment oi auw-i-ran- ts

of the city of endoised on or be-

fore June 6. t&oo, upon the Eeneral
fund. Please present said warrants for nt

at Ladd & Bush bank, as interest
same will cease from the date of tins notice.

A. A. LEE,
City

Sa'em,Dec.2S, 1S97. 1 8 lot

NOTICE.

To Stockholders of tlie '1 hos. Kay Woolen
MilU'o- -

The rrgu'ar am ual meelint; ol stockholders
ot this omninv will bj held their office

nn Tuenlav. iaiiuarv iSS. lSoS. at 2 o'clock p
m. foi tlie nun use electinc directors for

fhe ensuing ear.
K. II. COS110W,

1 8 3w Secretary.

Tor Infants and Children.

Tfcs ho-- 0

CCB33eejijBjeMjsxfcijijpma

The buffet
1 1

HOOPER.

Treasurer.

smoKing car
on tlicaUurlincton'sSt Paul-Chica-

Is veritable club house on
wheels.

The smoking room Is brilliantly
lighted apart ment,32 feet long.beauti- -
fully carpeted, hnlslinrl In rnnlim.nnv
a"d furnished with eay chairs, setees,
kuuii-iuii- writing uesi:. iieremay Inutiire. rpirtl. ,rns.oin smni--n
or play cards from 20 p." m. until
mifinigiitaud from 0:00 until 0:23 a, m.

A. C. SHELDON,
n'l A cent; Portland,

A 1IAPPV NEW YEAR1
Is made haipicr still by

across me commit and tl

" Ita
'4-- ? I1fI- -

,1 you
wrlt

Or.

pleasant
pleasure of such

-- ;'" tn.aiijr inujuttu uy a railway sr-vic-

winch includes cornier , safety.courleous
treatment and fast time. Theso are the four
most promin. nt features of Northern
I acific Railroad and features of which
its patrons always cheerfully testify. All
information as to terms, connections, etc.,
will be cheeifuley furnished, and tickets to

lr'nea-tw- - be provided Thomas,
"2." ." 26 Commercial Street, Salem

Trains leae Poitland 11 n. m.
Trains arrive Portland p. m.

Oieffon Short Line!

Di,!il, nK.i ..
mlu direct mm.n I J.iU r, i .. .wm.v

.- uwii, Kansas. Mice...:
river and all southern and eastern points

Look at t' e time:
Portland to,New York, 4' days.
Poitland to Chicago, y. days
Portland to St Louis y. days
Portland to Demer, 2VJ Jay,'Portland to Salt Late 11
Free reclining chair cars
L'phoUered tourist sleeping
I ullman palace sleepus; catsror uii jiarticulars regarding

cards, etc., call on or address

a

a

7

5

time

DOlbE BARKER,

c a,?EI4RYm0r
Vtmtt. A j

W.liCOAIAX, '

General Agent.

-- :denver

CAR i nc

RIO GRANDE

RAILROAD.

NORTHWEST
ALL fcAST

R. NICHOL Cl mt K. C. & T.
151 WuhtorwoS'' PORTLAND, DENV.CX)la

applicable
Salem,

drawn

on

at

cf

ererr

Limited

tin

the
the

by

most

cars

rates,

TO POINTS

OM.

1 an ta bum 1 issssastMtMHssssto

TO THE EAST GIVESf THE

OF

CHOICb

Two Transcontinenhl
Rouigc.

Via Spokane Minneapolis s't Paul and Den.
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern cititi.

For full details call on or address
BOIEE & BARKER

agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. Portland,
Dec. 28, Jan. 2, 7, 12, 17, 22, 27, Feb,
1,6, 11, 16, 21, 26,

Fare Cabin, $5; steerage, $2.50.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND SALEM ROUTE-,Stea- mer

Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 10 a. m. For Corvallis, Tuesday,
Thursday ?nd Saturday at 3 p.m. Steamer
Elmore fori?j r.land Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday it 6:45 a. m.

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing-
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. M. Powers, agent,
foot Trade street.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:00 P M

8:30 P
A m)

Lv...;i'ortland. ..Ar
Lv....Satein . ...Lv
Ar. San Francisco Lv

(9:30
J7IO

Above trains stop at all principal station
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion
Jefierson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
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tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.
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I ullnian bullet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail tiains daily except Sunday.
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At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.

EXfRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
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Direct connections at San Francisco with

Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for 1APAN AND CHINA.
bailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
,A.ls.? JAPAN' CHINA, HONO-

LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtain?!from
Salem,
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